Laparoscopically assisted gradual controlled traction on the testicular vessels: a new concept in the management of abdominal testis. A preliminary report.
The study was performed to assess the benefit of gradual traction for the management of abdominal testis by lengthening instead of dividing the testicular vessels. After approval by the ethical committee of the Faculty of Medicine of the University of Alexandria, and after parents signed a detailed informed consent, ten children with unilateral intra-abdominal testis were operated upon laparoscopically. The gubernaculum and the lower pole of the testis were attached with a 2/0 Prolene stitch which exited above the contralateral anterior superior spine. Gradual traction on the tension stitch was achieved over 14 days. A laparoscopy was performed after 14 days to check the new position of the testis and to locate the testis intrascrotally. Follow-up was done after 6-12 months to check the position and size of the testis, and color Doppler was performed to check the vascularity. Ages ranged between 1 and 5 years (mean 2.3 yrs). Three testes were right-sided and 7 left-sided. In one case slipping of the traction suture occurred and the patient had conversion to a conventional Fowler-Stephens technique. Nine cases showed adequate elongation after traction and were successfully positioned in the scrotum. Follow-up was 6-12 months (mean 8.7 months). On follow-up, 9 testes were found intrascrotally with a normal size and consistency. Doppler study showed normal vascularity, both venous and arterial. This preliminary study showed that the technique of gradual controlled traction on the testicular vessels is very promising to achieve elongation and medialization of the testicular vessels instead of division. The measurable elongation allowed intrascrotal placement of the testis without tension. The technique cannot yet be recommended for routine use. Further comparative studies with a larger patient series are mandatory before the technique can be generally recommended.